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REVIEW-FLOTSAM AND JETBÂM.

'W111 fot enforce, either as void, ab initio,
'01 Voidable by one or other of the parties,
1fld the third chapter speaks of these. The
fOllrth chapter considers how contracta9
ýhich the law will enforce mnay be dis-
eliarged. The complications arising frorn
%8ignments, or from the death, marriage,
Oe bankruptcy of one of the parties are
e'Plained ini the fifth chapter. .The sixth

dagwithi the remedies for actual or
e'0ntemplated breaches of contract, either
bY an action of damages or specific per-
tOifance. The second book treats of a
't9liety of particular contracta. The mere
erluiiferation of these occupies 11o less
thal, twenty pages of the table of con-
tIta anti the discussion of thcm seven
hlitdred pages of the book itself.

Sorne idea of the vastucas of the work
t4eaY be obtained from the fact that over

ol thousand cases are referred to in the
"*ODk as authorities for different propo-
8lti0fl5 and that it contains over twelve

'dred pages of solid law.
tI We do not pretend to say that we have

k l attempted to analyze the labours of
1-r Cave,' except iii the unost general
anlaier - nor could any words of ours
ither detract fromn or add to the gen-

1 1Y received opinion of lie value, in
et the iiecessity almost, of this elaborate

ý101k to the legal practitioner. Lt is, in
f4e , u ne ess ry to do m ore than cal

1 . ion thefact that a new edition,
t'tlgirig down the cases to the latest

~'%ible date, has been puhlished, and to74rt5 the sallent pointa of difference in
,1ement between this and the pre-

01editions. Our namiesake in En(-
tth us sums Up its notice of the bookkr' Cave, aided by Mr. ilorace Smith

401 done more than sustain the reputa-

f hstreatise. fie lias greatly

j~he type bas been enlarged and other
1e1xe1ents have been madie in the

4i . Qnical execution of the work, which
1the beat style of the enterprisingDbI8h rs.
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hoas8 e ase-Dyer 996, quoted in Philli-
Wof Evidence, 136. One witness of,

t~5iciknowledge, and another of liearsay
ýit-1 1" thougli at the third or fourth hand,
t* 'Ifficient witnesses in high treason.

In a verv recent case in Tennessee we find one
of the learnedl julges 8aying: "The saine doc-
trine is to be found in Bracton, Lord Bacon, in
Bacon's Abridgment, and waa a rnaxirn of the
civil law." Girdner v. Stepketq, 1 Hei8kell,
286.P

In an old cae-Bagnalconera Lington, Blich.
T., 9 Jac. 1-a inan stole his wife against hier
friends' consent, andisued thein for lier portion
in this court-the Court of Chaticery-but was
refused relief on the ground, as it was quaintly
stated by Sir Thomnas Egerton, that "lie who
steals fleali, let hini provide bread how lie cau.'

IWe mnust not steal leithc'ýr to make poor
men's shoes," said Mr. Justice Twisdlen in Eari
of Plymnouth v. Ilickman, 2 Vern. 167.

The virtue of a wonian does flot consist inere-
ly in lier cllastity. 2 Atkyns, 338 ; 1 Coop.
Tempî. Cotteîîliani, 5;36, note.

The following language used hy Maule, J., in
MIartîndale v. Faikner, 2 C. B. 72t), is character-

ised by Blackburn, J., in Regina v. Mayor of
Tewkesbury, L. R. 3 Q. B. 629 ; 37 L. J. Q. B.
288, as clear ani coinmon sense :-" There is
no presuniption in tliis country tliat every per-
son knows the law ; it woîîld lie contrary to
coinîr>on sense and reason if it were so."

In The Proteotor v. Ceeriug, Hardress, 85. 99
Atkins says, arquendo : " Errors are like félons
and trayto-s ; any mnan mnay discover tlin
they do caput gerere ?upintam." See 1 Man.&
Gran. 16 note.

Teatators should be prevented, if possible,
"froni sinning iii their graves." This expres-

sion, wlich lias become one of the current bye.
phrases always used in courts of equity on the
fitting occasion, fell froni Sir John Strange, in
Thomas v. Britneli, 2 Ves. Sen. 3 14.

An inliabitant in a cotinty goes witli wares in
the saine county froni one liouse to another to
seli thcm. He is a rogue withu'î the statuts of
39 Eliz. cap. iv. and other stattites. Jenk.
Cent. viii. Cas. 16.

In a case in wliicli it was held that a bond in
consideration of past cohabitation is good in law,
Mr. Justice Bathurst " 'pleased the sanctimoni.
oua by eîîriching lis judginent " witîi quota-
tions frorn the books of Exodus, ch. xxii. v. 16.
and Dcuteronorny, ch. xxii. v. 28, -9, to prove
that tgwherever it appears that the man ùs the
seducer, the bond is good." Turner, spinster,
Y. Vaughsan, 2 Wils. 339- We wonder wheu a
case will occur in which tlie question of tlie
validity of the bond, the wornan being the
seducer, shall be solerany adjudged and re-
ported.


